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The development of modern economies is characterized by the rapid growth of 
the service industry, which is playing a more and more important role in the national 
economy. Some developed countries have taken the lead to step into service society, 
and it is a trend for the whole world. Data shows that the service industry contributes 
to 64% of GDP worldwide; while in many developed countries, the revenue of service 
industry and its capability of accommodating  employees have both exceeded 70% 
of GDP， in United States, the ratio  has reached 80% . However, compared with the 
rapid development of this industry, the overall management level is far from 
satisfactory. It has become a major issue in China. This paper probes into the concept 
and characteristics of service, focusing to seek solutions for existing problems in the 
management of XIAMEN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT GROUND HANDLING 
COMPANY  by referring to relevant theories of service management.  
 In view of the specialty and complexity of service, The conception and main 
content of service management theory are introduced to further discuss the main 
topics of customer relation management , service contact skills ,service quality 
control.Thus the framework and method of studying the service management are 
established.  
Civil Aviation is a characteristic industry among service industry, which is 
relatively high profile  and  represents  good enterprise image and consequently is 
expected to provide high- quality product. It is of great  practical guiding 
significance to study the management of service in aviation enterprises. In this 
paper ,Xiamen International Airport Ground Handling Company is taken as the object 
of investigation .Through analysis of customer satisfaction survey, flight punctuality 
and elite customers service, the status quo and existing problems of the company  are 
illustrated . Based on the investigation , the author seeks for solutions and 
countermeasures in respect of improving satisfaction of employees , improving 
overall quality of service ,resolving the bottle-neck of elite passenger service . 
This research shows that the key points for improving service management level 
are :to further study service contact skills, systematically improve service quality 
control , value customer relation management. 
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控股下属公司 28 家，其中 1家上市公司，5家中外合资公司，参股公司 7家。
集团重视深度开发并合理配置资源，创新体制，规范管理，稳健经营。航空业务
稳定增长，盈利能力位居行业前列；根据资源性及关联性投资原则，集团大力发
展非航空业务，其收入约占总收入的 3/4。2009 年集团总资产为 64.7 亿元人民
币，净资产为 38.2 亿元人民币。 
厦门国际机场自通航以来，飞行总量以每年近 20%的递增率高速发展，是中
国大陆繁忙大型机场之一和第五大口岸机场。现有 34 家国内外航空公司开辟经
营 130 条国内、国际和地区航线。2009 年旅客年吞吐量为 1134 万人次，已成为
连接全国各地（港澳台地区）和东南亚及日本、韩国的重要航空枢纽。机场飞行
区等级为 4E 级，可起降波音 747-400 等大型飞机，现有 1条长 3400 米的跑道，
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